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Patrick's Adventure At The Waterpark

One day Patrick called up spongebob to ask if he wanted to go to a new waterpark that was in town near the

krusty krab because he wanted to get Adjective . Spongebob thought that was an extravagant idea so he

told Patrick that he had the best idea ever.

Â Â ; Â ; Â Spongebob said that they should invite squid ward since he's so boring and never does anything

Adjective . Once they got to this new water park with squid ward, they were all very Adjective

except for squid ward.

Â Â ; Â ; Â Squid ward was very irritated and such a Noun Patrick spent a Adjective amount of

money at the cheesy puff food court, so much that after riding the biggest slide in the whole park, he got sick and

puked on squid ward.

Â Â ; Â Spongebob Verb and laughed so hard that he fell over. So after all that, patrick Verb

Spongebob and squid ward to go to the mini wave pool with him. The wave pool was so Adjective that

Spongebob thought it was a Noun .

Â Â ; Â By the time the waterpark closed Spongebob, squid ward, and patrick were so tired they decided to all

walk home together. While on the way ,they all decided to follow squid ward inside his house to get something

to



drink.

Â Â ; Â But instead all ended up crashing in squid wards bedroom while he was trying to push them out the door

. So instead of even continuing to try and get them out he thought he might as well work on getting the

Adjective amount of puke off his shirt.
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